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the 7th November he again did excellent
work, and throughout has rendered good
service under fire.

2nd Lt. . Albert Louis Rozier, R\F.A.
(S.R.), attd. 23rd A. Bde.

For conspicuous gallantry and power of
command at a critical moment. On 5th
October, 1918;, at La Baraque, a complete
team was blown up by shell fire on the road.
He took immediate command of the situa-
tion, bound up the wounded, cleared the
road, and led the remainder of the battery
through the hostile fire without further
casualties.

2nd L.t. John Rudkin, 3rd Bn., R.W. Burr.
R., attd. 1st Bn.

He displayed conspicuous gallantry and
determination during the operations north-
east of River Selle, 22nd to 26th October,
1918. During the attack on the final objec-
tive, north-west of Englefontaine, on the
26th October, he captured, single-handed,

. an enemy machine gun, and by this splendid
action saved his command from many
casualties.

2nd Lt. Thomas Rudkin, York & Lan. R.,
Spec. Res., attd. 2nd Bn.

In the attack near Vaux-Andigny on the
17th October, 1918, his company reached
the enemy's wire and found that no gap had
been cut. He gallantly went forward, cut
a gap, and, leading the Lewis-gun team
through, got them into a position from which
they put out of action an enemy machine
gun which was holding up the right of his
company, thus greatly assisting in the cap-
ture of the objective. He set a fine example
to his men throughout.

Capt. (A./Maj.) Harry Priest Rudolf,
M.B., R.A.&.C. (Ei&YPT)

At Fife Knoll, near Kh. Ajbu Felah, on
tihe 18th/19th'September, 1918, he remained
out all night, under a heavy bombardment,
attending the numerous wounded. Again,
on the 20th September, he was indefatigable
in hi& Efforts, under shell and rifle fire, to
collect ilie1 wounded. TTie gallant personal
example? cheered and e'ncouraged not only
the stfe4»her-oeurens, but all rahk6 with
wHoiri he' came in contact.

Lt. Lacy George Rumsey, R.F.A., T.F.,
attd. Brit. Misskto,- Portuguese* Corps'.

On the nig'ht of the S'Oth/S'ist Gdtdb'er,
1918, the lattery to1 <Whicb he was attached
a& liaison officer was heavily MrAtbafded
while in action. at HanneVain, th'fee' z&iles
tforth^eat of Tournai. Eleven casualties
were1 daused in th£ .battery. He" rushed irito
the" .battery and d*agge3 -two badly wounded
men" into & place of safety. He then inade
his Way, tfiider heavy fire, ta an aid post,
obtained medical help, and got the wo'urided
quickly attended to and evacuated: He
showed great pluck and devotion to duty.

Lt. (A./iCapt.) Dudley Russell, 2nd Bn.,
97th Deccan Inf., I.A. (EGYPT)

In the attack on thfe T'absor system of
trenches on the 19th September, 1918, he
displayed conspicuous gallantry and leader-
ship. His personal example of coolness, the
marked skill with which he led his company

under very heavy artillery and machine-gun
fire, and his initiative in locating the objec;
tive, enalbled the two attacking companies to
capture the position with promptness and
very few casualties.

T./Capt. (A./5/taj.) Robert Bryson Ruther-
ford, 91st Fd. Amb., R.A.M.C., attd. 6th Div.

For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to
duty during the night 8th/9th October, 1918.
On hearing that a congestion of stretcher
cases had occurred at the Regimental Aid
Post of the left brigade east of Montbrehain,
he at once organised a party of bearers and.
dressers and proceeded in ambulance cars as
far as the roads would allow. He then got
in touch with the Regimental Medical
Officers, and under heavy shell fire organised
the collection, dressing, and removal of the
wounded to a place of safety.

T./iCapt. Edward St. John Norwood Ryan,
12th Bn., E. iSurr. R.

During operations on 14th October, 1918,
north of Menin, he showed great gallantry
and fine leadership whilst commanding a
company. He led his men forward to the
final objective through a dense fog, main-
taining perfect direction and touch through-
out, and consolidating the position. His
company captured several strong points,
many prisoners, and a quantity of war
material.

T./2nd Lt. James Hallewell St. Johnston,
98th Fd. -Coy., R.E.

During the operations on 23rd October,
1918, he displayed conspicuous gallantry and
deVotion to duty in command of His section.
Under heavy shell fire he reconnoitred sites
for, and constructed, five infantry crossings
over the Harpies Brook in the vicinity of
Vendegies-au-Bois, and rendered harmless
two bridges over the stream.

T./Lt. (A./Capt.) Aage Benedict Salto,
257th f unnl'g C&y., R.E.

F6r: gallantry an'd initiative shown in the
fece'n't advance from the 16th to 24tn Octo-
ber, 19l8. Ke was leading his section in
the" se'af en for enemy mines and booby1 traps,
and was the first representative oi* the force
to enter Madeleine, being ahead of tne in-

. fantry outposts, and set a fine" example in
leading his. men forward and subsequently
in discovering and dealing with delayed
action mines.

Lt. (A./Capt.) Reginald! Horace" Ssfchder,
2nd Bn., Leihs. R.

Fo¥ mo>t oonspScudu's gallantry aritf devo-
tiofi to duty. Though Suffering ffttib a.
previous wound he! leof feis comp'atiy ttf the
attack near Ledeghem dh tie 14th October,
1918, with' conspicuous silccess, and \ty fine
leadership reached his objective', ita'kifig on
the way mah'y machine guns and priso'ners.
While cotlectirig dAo! reorganisirig tile itien
of his own and other units who Were* fefe't in
the fog, he was severely wounded by a bullet
in thfr thigli.

2nd Lt. Albert Wilton Sanger, 12tfe, attd.
2/5th, Bn., Lorid. R.

For most, conspicuous gallantry durifag the
attack on the 14th October, 1918, agjunst
the enemy positions on the west of tne» River


